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No-Sell Fundraiser

News to Note

Upcoming Events
October 13 - Staff Appreciation Cart
October 24-28 - Book Fair
October 28 - Halloween Dance 

We had a very successful fundraiser, and the total amount
raised was $19,752.  These funds will be used to complete
the outdoor classroom, contribute to teacher appreciation,
aid in cosmetic improvements around the school, and
support student activities throughout the year.

Hog Mountain Bowl
What a huge success with over 300 BBQ plates purchased.
We would like to once again recognize Golden Pantry,
Coca-Cola and Farm 441 for their support of this event! 
Fun Pops for All!
On August 26, several volunteers helped pass out Icee Pops
to all students during their lunch periods.  What a fun way
to celebrate being back in school! 

Kona Ice
Thank you to Kona Ice for joining us at our home football
games.  All proceeds go to FCCLA, and we are thrilled to
see money going back into our concessions. 

Spirit Wear
Our summer/fall spirit wear store is now closed.  Look for
these items to come home with your child within the next
few weeks.  The store will open again in October for holiday
orders.  Don't miss it!

Membership
Join us this year and be a part of
your child's success!
Click here to join online.

Meet Your PTO Board
and Committee
Chairs
President: Steve Nugent
Vice-President: Danielle West
Secretary: Kristi Williams
Treasurer: Sarah Resutek
Membership: Hope Wiltshire
Activities: Kasey Dillard
Fundraising: Jennifer Lancaster &
Tiffany Armour
Spirit Wear: Kate Patterson
Social Media: Kathryn Birch
Staff Appreciation: Shea Squire
Business Partnerships: Krista
Hinesman

Follow Us
Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter

2022-2023 OCS Calendar

Order your OC magnet here.
Magnets are on sale from October 1-14.

Orders will be delivered through your
student or to the office on 
October 7th, 14th, or 21st.

 

Meeting Minutes
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDBVwrrYVhPZN_FLXwN9RuX-zumFOalD5KJMFSwjHY-DoLUw/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/ocmspto
https://www.instagram.com/ocmspto/
https://twitter.com/OCMSPTO
https://ocmspto.org/2022-2023-ocs-calendar
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScF2W9bWF8MuVn5OmXp7w6gqrmDPckcTxj4mFsydq8oY4ZarQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I-LPWjm_wtcE8z9Ps4RHXSe_D2_S9weo/view?usp=sharing


Meet this year's PTO Treasurer, 
Sarah Resutek  

Born and raised in Texas, Sarah has a finance
degree from the University of Texas. Her

husband, Bob, is an accounting professor at
UGA, and they have three children, Stephen

(15), William (13), and Lauren (10). As a family,
they never have a free weekend, and family

vacations tend to be travel sports tournaments.
Sarah loves reading, gardening, sleeping, and

spreadsheets - Excel only, NOT Google sheets!  

 
 

Around Campus

Shout Outs
Congrats to these homeroom classes

that raised more than $600 for our
schoolwide fundraiser!

Boswell, Cantin, Cook, Eversole, Fairbanks, Harvey,
Hawthorne, Janssen, Moree, E. Poole, Repetske,
Shupska, Thornton, and Voyles

Congratulations to the top 5
finalists for Teacher of the

Year and a special shout out
goes to Mrs. Tina Kinchen,
our OCMS TOTY!!  We are
thankful for these teachers

and all they do for our
students daily!


